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tal Virginia, the heaiqesr--
tan bates at HotelPOSTED.

they bad arrived from Cedar Rap-

ids, Iowa, in a. Rao roadster they
were charged with stealing.

Police claim the youths have

D2. JOinr! II0VE3
TO IIE7 QUACXEE3

Dr. J. T. Jones, superintendent
of the Rock Island district of the
Methodist ehurch, has ' removed

eventeg win

from 924 fiftssafh street, to 1012
Twenty-fir- st street, wMch he will
occupy both as m residence and as
an office. His office was formerly
located at room 6S, State Bank
building. - . "

A reception Moan
precede xormai op

MO
I.JttETCLOS!OIL 13

lng following. i

A dinner -- Wednesday evening In
honor of the grand officers and
the past worthy matrons and pat-
rons of 1021 will be sodal feature.
Mr. Krels, Mr. KraU and Mr. Lang- -

CuU!3 LjeSTf

'DEAD' REPOilT

made a signed confession of guilt
to the effect that they met each
other in a box ear at Cherokee and
stole the roadster at Cedar Rapids,
Intending to come to Rock Island.
It' is claimed that Cardell left tha
regular army in 1919 without Ms
discbarge. An investigation of his
career is under way. Tbe young
men will be Uken,to edar .Rapids

Prorraai far Fan an winter

that of tli-eattataa- t leU.
ProtaedoB of era Let!

lsteoa la veltber gaUuflg nor los-

ing, a drtltag baa ben csrtaJM,
bat Import from Mtsieo show
steady licreaee. RacdpU from
Mexico in the last months have ag-

gregated 2.HM.000 barrels. Stocks
In tbe southeast were extremely
large at tbe beginning of the coal
strike, bat since then demand' has
been heavy and sales about SO per
cent above normal. Sugar mills,
nubile utilities and other indus

man wilt also attend tne garner-
ing. . ' Wait Outlined by State Lead,

ers tn Six Ceanty Leaders.

MIXTY MElCTArCCE-REASONAB- LY TODHome bureau sectional confer for trial. . :,, . ,,vREALTORS TOLD
Gambling Game Halted aai Tbne

Others Arrested far Mprttrlr
'Conduct. .

tC F1W f BlMk
,, CatT It Omlcr Thu Is

' cimm4 CmoDtln.
ence attended by state leaders and
executives of the bureau organisa

tries are .taking large quantities
but stocks-ar- e still about 20 per
cent above normal. No price ad-

vance fs expected, according to
OF ARGUS 'AD'

deziolay cormrrTE
WILL FIX DATE FOB
LAUNCHING CHAPTER

tion in six counties ended this aft-
ernoon with a talk on "The Use of
Incomes," by Miss Ruth Wardall,
head of the home economics de-

railment of tbe university of Illi Friday SpecialsBT 1. C BOf LE. v

"ITrtght, 1M2, bjr Too Argus.)
- nNaw York. Sept 2S. Black gold

Two parties were broken up and
and a woman arrested on the
street by a squad composed of De-

tective Dennis Bennet andiOffl--
New Orleans experts.

Conditions are- - somewhat differ
nois and an address on "Instal(i at is. discount. Crnde oil black

rSM in too language of the oil
i Jld continue to gush and bub-- Harrv Fitxsimmons andcers

ent in the Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West ; Virginia - fields. Producers
are stoiinx oils because of low

lation of Xabor Savins; Conven-
iences" by Prof. E. HnLehmann,
also of the university.

After Hearing Bepreseatathe
ef Classified Department.

' Date of organisation of a Demo-la- y

chapter will be determined, to-

night by committee? of Rock Island
commanderr. No'.m ' 18, Knights

tj to the surface in scarcely di
rdalsbed stream. , Consumption prices and refiners are having dif-

ficulty securing sufficient stocks to Miss .Edith Robbins, member of
the executive committee of the Templar, which has charge of the', Las Increased to a remarkable de-

gree as a result of the coal strike Classified advertising system I

Charles Hastings, last night, the
work being directed by Acting Po-

lice Chief William H. Fitzsimmons
and Mayor Harry M. Schriver.

The chief and the mayor made an
investigation of conditions through-
out the downtown district of the

organization of the unit lor youtns.Adams county home bureau presid-
ed at the morning session in Ahe The Committee session will begin

at 6 o'clock dinner In the Y. M.--

cently installed by Tbe Argus was
outlined to members of the Rock
Island real estate board last night
by Hugh Ralston In charge of that
department, by request of the real

T. W. C. A. today. "Play, a Fun-
damental Need", was discussed by
Miss Myrtle Weldon, assistant state
leader. Miss Mabel Wilkerson,

city last night on their own ac
count, they stated this .morning. tors.

A. - J::--
Banquet and Initiation ceremon-

ies will be held in the Masonic
temple, with the Davenport chap-
ter in charge. Advisory commit-tee- n

of the commandery .supplies

home furnishing expert submitted 36-i-n. Outing Flannel29-i-n: Ripnpef ClothFollowing a dinner in the Rock
Island club, and after Mr! Ralston a program of home furnishing.

"We were out last night looking
conditions over and trying to find
any vice or law violations," said

keep plants in operation, rroauc-er- s
today anticipate higher "prices

but heavy consumers express op-

posite opinions, basing, their con-

clusions on heavy production else-

where and knowledge that if Penn-
sylvania crude is advanced the dif-

ferential will be sufficient to war-
rant shipments from
and Texas fields to substitute for
local crude. '.'Storage Stock Heavy.

Production in the Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia fields is
far from being in excess of de-

mand but. storage stocks are heawy,
although actual figures cannot be

after which an open forum was Sturdy romper cloth in
Heht nr dark patterns tor

tfjd greater nse oi on lor luei in
f 'Austria! plants. Kerosene, and
U a lesser degree, gasoline, are In
strong positions but,

of the nation's wells still is
flooding the markets and the stor-
age facilities with crude. As a jre-s- alt

prices of crude oil are down
today and there is every evidence
that they will remain down , for
months to come.
' The Immediate future of crude
oil prices is plainly to be read in
telegraphic reports received
tn the last 24 hours from the main

centers of the coun

conducted. Mrs. J. F. Gillmor, presChief Fitzsimmons this morning.
A gpod substantial grade of
striped outing flannel for
pajamas, nightgowns nn
etc Special . . . .... V

Parker's, Main Floor

application blanks and information
about the new group. Many appli-
cations are already on file. .

"We found the town pretty dead in children's wear. 1 fT
Special XtV

Parker's, Main Floor
that respect, with nothing doing
that is, nothing that I know about"
The mayor repeated this statement. (omefousfoTThe arrests made were as fol
lows:

eiven as much of tbe oil is in me William Ward, George Wilson

had explained tbe workings of the
system it was decided to conduct
four or five weeks of "100 percent
opportunity days" during which a
number of advertisements will ap-

pear in The Argus calling attention
to the advantages of Rock Island
as a resident and business center,
and listing many properties avail-
able for home or business sites.

Tbe board holds the booster cup
awarded at Peoria last year and
it was decided not to enter the con-

test
A motion to include the' price of

20 dinners in the annual dues will
be debated at the next meeting,

try. Continued and remarkable i i nm Injlvtiliial nfw)nrll

Ident of the Mercer county noma
bureau, presided at the morning
meet

Mrs. J. T. Mordy of Rock Island
rendered a vocal solo at the after-
noon gathering.

At a social meeting held last
evening. Miss Bertha Schutte, Edg-ingto- n,

gave a cornet solo and
there was an hour of recreation,
various games being played.

AS a result of the two day meet,
programs of work in the various
departments of home bureau ac-

tivities have' been formulated.

Jjeatilug petroleum juiereoiD
not looking for higher prices for

and Fred Mordhurst, alleged to be
gambling in rooms over the Checker
Taxi company's stand. Ward was
released under $25 bond and the
other two under $10 bond, for ap-

pearance in police couet at 7:30

' production of crude oil in the new
' southern California fields has

In the shattering of all
California records for output. The
State produced an average of 733,-00- 0

barrels a day during August
. and has maintained about that rate
the greater part of September.

Pennsylvania cmue so iour an
there is the present excess of pro-

duction in the country.
It is unquestioned that with in-

creased use of oil for fuel and
heatlne. nurooses and wider mar

o'clock tonight.
Charles Melrose and May John Stitched Cojton Batts

son, arrested at 217 Seventeenth Nice soft. " white, fluffy.This record-breakin- g flood of oil kets throughout the world, petrol- -

Comfort Cretonnes
A beautiful variety of 36-i-

comfort cretonnes and chal-lie- s

in new patterns. - Q
Special IOC

Parker's, Main Floor

is due primarily to the new dls- - emn urices will recover from their
Wednesday evening, Oct 11. At
that time a list of delegates will
be appointed to represent the board
at the state convention.

LINDSEY SUIT FOR
MAL PRACTICE TO

BE DECIDED SOON

stitched cotton batts; size
72x90; weight, 3 - M
lbs. Special ..

Parker's, Main Floor

coveries at Santa Fe Springs and
Signal Hill as production in the
northern fields has been curtailed

Qur electrical in-

formation is free to
you.

Mr. Electro-serv- e.

present level. Many shrewd busi-
ness men are buying crude as a
long haul investment but that re-

covery is most unlikely in the im-

mediate future.

T--
MASTER OF BIG

CIRCUS BAND IS
A LOCAL PRODUCT

street at 10 o'clock, charged with
disorderly conduct and released,
the woman under $25 bond and the
man under $10 bond, to appear at
7:30 tonight.

Helen Wells, arrested on down
town streets and released under
$25 bond to appear at 7:30 tonight.

At the same session of court
James Bell and Oscar Miller, who
were arrested early in the evening
at the corner of Twenty-fir- st street
and Fourth avenue for fighting, will
appear.. They are out under $10
bonds. '

Joseph Lindsey, Rock - Island, '

whose suit for $15,000 against Drs. j

L. J. Portman and Frederick Lam-- 1

bach for is being'
'

RIVER BOARD ASKS
STATISTICS ABOUT

DAMAGE BY FLOOD (Special Moline Semen. I
William Matthews, 221 Twentieth

street, Bast Moline, for many years

as far as possible. ,

Oil Floods California.
California production exceeded

consumption by 2,600,000 barrels
laat month and September will
show similar piling up of surplus
stocks. Prices have reached a low
figure, but additional cuts are not
expected as export of fuel oil has
greatly broadened the market, but
the Santa Fe Springs and Signal
Hill fields are now producing 150,-09- 0

barrels a day as against 5,000
barrels early this year.

Four million barrel tankage has
been erected by oilmen in the nt

field in the last three
months and there .is a distinct tend- -

heard before a jury in Judge A. P. j

Barker's - court, Davenport, will
probably go to the jury Saturday.

The defense is endeavoring to j

offset charges of the plaintiff that;
the physicians were guilty of neg- -
ligence and Lack-o- skill in the;
treatment of a fractured limb in i

y
Is an electricTHIS

shop where our
patrons get the full benefit
of our expert knowledge.

You can realize the bene-

fits of buying from folks
who understand the work-

ings of your electrical ap-

pliances. ;

Officiate of the Rock Island
Chamber ' of Commerce have been
requested' to furnish the Mississip

Light & Dark Percale

1919. T

Good quality, fine count per-

cale in light or dark patterns.
Special- - 1 Q

pi river commission with figures as
to loss of life and property result-
ing from floods in this vicinity

APPOINT GROUP

FOR STAR MEET

White Outing Flannel
A soft, fleecy white ouiing
flannel for children's night-
gowns, underwear, inj
etc 1"2"C

Parker's, Main Floor

.......... lUtFridayfrom 1912 to the present time.
The request is preferred by Capt.

prominent as a musician in this
community, is enjoying success as
conductor of the Hagenbeck-Wal-lac- e

circus band. Matthews in-

forms J. F. Maberry, assistant chief
of police of East Moline, that he
has been at tbe head of the circus
musical organization for some time.
The band consists of 25 pieces. ,

Matthews was master of the Wa-terto-

hospital band for some
time. The circus is at present tour-
ing the south, and Matthews says
the management expects a run of
16 weeks indoors in the larger cit- -

-- Parker's, Main Floor
DAVENPORT JAILS
YOUTHS FOR THEFT

OF REO ROADSTER
T--J A V Phlohnlm St T nil ia

ency of operators toward storing, f TT 0 .onJ, '.
oil fax better prices. Facilities are'"" tv and' aecretarv of the
limited for this purpose, however commission. SKIBock Island Chapter to Send Del-

egation to Annual Convention
in Chicago.

Alfred Cardell, 17 years old, Ply--1

mouth, Mass., and Harry Vinton, 20
years old, formerly of Cherokee,

! ies this winter.
Iowa, were arrested yesterday by
Davenport police half an hour after 1 I jaffiWjyORGANIZING HEAD

AIDS FARM BUREAU
IN MEMBER DRIVE

Armure SuitingTri-Ci- ty Towel Supply company.
Davenport 934.

- e
I. Clean Towel Service. Phon
2433

a
R. 1

Crochet Bedspread
A remarkable value in neat
crochet bedspreads, size 78i
88-i- Very 1 QE
Special DJLtt)

Parker's, Main Floor

although the present quotation,
$1.25 a barrel, is too low to en-

courage sales. The price trend in
the field still is
downward, according to word
from Oklahoma City today. De-

spite the cutting off of drilling op--
erations, the field
now is turning out 400,000 barrels
of crude daily. ' OIL experts in the
southwest look for a revision of
sales methods rather than a further
cut In prices so that sales will be
based on a gravity basis under
which higher grades would not be
reduced but the lower grades would
fall sharply.

Colorado Output Large.
In the Colorado and Wyoming

fields production of crude is in ex-
cess of refinery capacity. About

.000,000 barrels are in storage.
The price trend in that section, ac--

An unusually good quality,
serviceable - suiting, 36-i-

wide in range of CfCi
colors. Special .... Ot)C

- Parker's, Main Floor
DVjeA4Pa(tT.tOWA.

Annual session of the grand
chapter of Illinois, Eastern Star,
in Chicago Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, will be attended by
a large delegation from Rock Is-
land chapter. No. 269., Mrs. E. B.
Kreis, a member of the state com-
mittee on credentials, and Mrs.
Katherine Langman, who will serve
on the escort committee at the an-
nual memorial services of the ord-
er, will head the group.

Others who will attend are Mrs.
Cora L. Schillinger, Mrs. Pearl
Snyder, Mrs. Edna Johnson, Mrs.
Gertrude F. Sala, and Mrs. Mary
E. Krull. tHeadquarters of the Rock Is-
land delegation will be at the Ho- -

QUALITY MERCHANDISE-REASONAB- PRK2D
I L J

G. E. Metzger, Chicago, head of
the organization department of the
Illinois Agricultural association
will arrive in Rock Island tomor-
row to cooperate with the farm bu-
reau in its triennial membership
drive which is drawing to a close.

His presence will presage the
arrival of three representatives of
the state association who are com-
ing Monday to act as a "cleanup"
squad in the drive.

DECATUR MASONS TO
BUILD NEW TEMPLE

Decatur, 111. The Masons of De-

catur ae to erect, a $500,000 tem-
ple here. It is to have lodge rooms
for all the Masonic, lodges in the
city and a dining room which will
seat 1,500 persons.

Pattern Table ClothswmmBmmmmmjmmmmmtmmmmKmmmmmmmmmm mrnmmm,mmmm,i
'Highly mercerized pattern

table cloths for everyday use.

Turkish Towels
An unusually good quality,
ribbed, athletic style Turk-

ish towel. Special OK
tomorrow t)t

Parker's, Main Floor

WEIGLE'S $1.95Size "0x72.
Special ......

Parker's, Main Floor
A New Shipment of

DRESSES
Imp. Swiss Hdkfs.Unusually Charming

Exceptionally Low Priced at A special group of imported
Swiss embroidered and linen
hdkfs. White and colors.

Linen Cluny Lace
A very special purchase of
linen cluny lace edges up to

wide. Special JQg
Parker's, Main Floor

Special Q 50cforat
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Parker's, Main Floor

'Crepes, Tricotines and Twills
-- Fashion seems to have elected the above as the reign-
ing favorite materials for the coming season and all are
here in this new lot.'

Satin-face- d crepe, Canton crepe, crepe Romaln, also
Poiret Twill and tricotine.

Rubber Baby Pants
Boys' School Hose

Boys fast-blac- good wear-
ing school hose, very spe-

cially
priced atTT. pairs Dlvw

Parker's Boys' Store

The well-know- n i Jiffy and
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Quickslip rubber "baby pants.Another Lot of Parker-H-v 45cSpecial for
Friday .........

Parker's, Main Floor

DRESSES
At a Still Lower Purchase enables us to of-
fer an almost Double Value Giving Sale at Rag Rugs, Special

Boys' Suits
Boys' serviceable school

suits with 2 pairs of knick-

ers. Broken sizes. Limited

number (PP
Attractive rag

ags in plain blue or mottled
colors. 27x54-in- . ffSpecial ......... ol.UU

Parker's, Third Floor

at .... aoo
Parker's Boys' Store.

First Long Two-Pan- ts Suits

$24-5- 0

For Boys and High School Youths
pay thirty-fiv-e or forty dollars for

WHY boy's long pants suit when you
can buy an all-wo- ol Parker-H- y suit

with two pairs of long trousers for only $24.50?
They are correctly designed to fit the propor-

tions of the growing boy and give the smart style
effect he wants. Well-tailor- ed of rich, - sturdy
woolens that assure a maximum of service. Val-
ues that cannot be duplicated at $24.50. j

Boys Store . Main Floor
M. L. Parker Co.

Canton Crepe Crepe Satin .Poiret Twills
Navy Blue and Brown i'i

I
Drapery Cretonne Ruffled Curtains

Over 150 pairs of ruffled
Swiss, curtains, few with tie.
backs. Also lace-edg- e mar-

quisettes, M QK224 W. Second St.
A wonderful variety of color-
ful drapery-- , cretonnes for
every purpose. Your QC
choice at ... 1 ... : . . OOC

Third Floor

224 W. Second St.
pr.

Parker's, Third Floor


